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The Mudrnn moving picture bIiow has
cloned.

Pcrd McCnlliNtcr wnti In the city
Tucmluy from I'rlneville.

W. G. Cook and wife of Arleta, Ore-
gon, were In tlio city WednoHday.

Mr. mid MrH. Lyman Grifiwold re-

turned home Tucmluy evening from n
to vitdt Portland.

N. A. Ncwbill and family of Grizzly
were here today attending the celebra-
tion and the eirriiH.

Krai Durbin and wife, and Mr.Ilolton
Antelope merchant, accompanied by hi
wife, came in from Antelope today in
Mr. Durbin'H auto to hcg the bIiow.

Krnnk IilkiiiH of I'rlneville haa
a poaition with the W. K. Ham-

mer com jinny In MadruH, and wan here
thlH week making arrangementa to
bring hm family hero to ramie.

Charles K. Hye hua opened a reHtaur-un- t
in the McTaggnrt & Hye building.

The rcHtnurnnt enterprmc however is
only a temporary one, aa the place will
be opened for Home other line of buai- -

nCHH.

Circuit Judge W, L. HradHhuw and
I'roHectiting Attorney Kred V. WilHon

were in town for a Hhort time Satur-
day morning Blinking hands with friends
while on their way home to The
Dalles after holding court at I'rinoville.

Kvangclist Gregg announces that he
will give the "Jewish Tabernacle Ser- -

vice" sometime before he closes his
meetings. Mr. Gregg gave this unique
service here a few years ago and it
drew one of the largest crowds ever as-

sembled in Madras.

M. A. I'hillipps of Portland, who has
a new building under construction neur
the Oregon Trunk Depot, was here
during the week looking after matters
in connection therewith and arranging
to open a business here upon the com-

pletion of the building.

W. H. Hayre received the sad news
Tuesday of the death of his mother at
Kansas City. Her death had occured a
day or two before but in some way the
mcssugc was delayed in transit. On

this account Mr. Hayrc did not attempt
to make the trip in time to attend the
funeral but it is probable that he will
go to that city Boon to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Crnm of Cross Keys

were in I'rineville Saturday on land
matters. "Pretty dry over my way,"
Mr. Cram says. "Of course, we irrigate
for alfalfa, etc., but we need more rain
for pasture. We get three crops of
alfalfa with good pasture besides. Of
course we are only 1,740 feet above sea
level which makes a big difference In

the growing season." Journal.

Gateway Merchant Here

G. A. Kaepler, who has estab-

lished a general merchandise
business at Gateway, was among
the business and pleasure visitors
to the city today. He reports
business good at the new location.
The store is in charge of Albert
Lewis, Mr. Kaepler expecting to
devote his time for the next six
months to traveling business in

Washington.

Wheat Warehouse on Plains
The construction of a wheat

warehouse by the Balfour Guthrie
company on the house track of
the Deschutes railway yards on
Agency Plain is announced by
P. D. Stewart, agent for that
company in Madras. The di-

mensions of the building will be
about 50 x 150 feet and the work
is to commence at once.

Railway Men Here

L. C. McCoy, chief of con-

struction of the Deschutes rail-

way, and inventor of the track
laying machine which is being
used on that line was here today,
in company with Mr. Bullard,
trainmaster for the same com-

pany. Frank Dunn, assistant
traveling freight agent was also
here.

Burlington Chairman Conies

In the party with Louis W.

Hill and C. 11. Gray which pass-

ed through the city Tuesday was
George B. Harris, clyiirman of
the board of directors of the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy.
The private car in which the
party traveled bore the C. B. &

Q. lettering.

Warehouse For Vanorn
A now grain warehouse is to

bo built at Vanora at once a
company known as the Vanora
Warehouse company having been
organized to handle the business
there. The Balfour Guthrie com-

pany is connected with the

LATEST SPRING NOVELTIES
Cool Dress Goods

A visit to our dress goods de-
partment will convince you that
we have the right goods at the
right prices. A large variety of
patterns and materials, direct
from the eastern markets, and
the prices this season are con-

siderably lower than last season.
Ginghams Gc up, Flowered

lawns from 8 l-3- c up. Calicoes,
chambrays, zephyrs, scotch plaid
novelties, etc.

Straw and Mexican Hats
15 cents. Just the thing for

warm weather. All the latest
styles and at prices that cannot
help pleasing both parties (rich
and poor)

Company.

want

Spring
Positively have selection neatest styles

and Youths suits this season have ever shown
Prices and fit satisfaction

we can't you from stock we will your
measure. Latest swatches on display.

A

LINE IS
FOR

OPERATIONS IN

OREGON SHOW ROUTE

R. E. Strahorn, Vice-Preside- nt of

Harrlman Linos, Discusses
Rival's Plans

L08 ANGELES, Cal., May 8 -J-ames
J. Hill, the railway magnate, who has
been carrying on a nation wide-wa- r

with the Harrim'in interests, is about to
shift the seat of that war to California
by entering the state from the north-

west, where he is strongly intrenched,
uccording to the statement today of
Robert E. Strahorn, vice president and
general manager of the O-- K. & N.

Htrahorn is the man who, in the em-

ploy of Harriman built the mysterious
"romance" in the northwest
the North Coast, which after six years
of construction work and completion of
about 300 miles of track, was discover-
ed to be a Harrimen interest invading
the Hill stronghold in the Northwest.

Strahorn says that the Hill interests
will not invade California from Denver,
one of the Western terminals of the
system, but that a great double-trac- k

line will be laid from Beattle south
through the vast lumber areas of
Northern California down to San Fran-

cisco and eventually on to Los Angeles.
This part of the construction will

come first, says Strahorn, and after
that will be built the connecting
links in the chain of Hill roads
which will give Los Angeles

through line to the East by connection

with the Burlington at Denver.
Btrahorn to say that he has

information to the effect that Hill is

the construction of this
road from the northwest into California
and on down to the Mexican frontier in

the immediate future, but he did say

that it is a piece of railroad work

which may be looked for in a short

time.
.

NOTICE

After May 31 cush purchase coupons

for phonographs will not be honored by

the Central Oregon Mercantile Com-

pany, us the date for giving these pre-clos- es

Unit time. Coupons

should be brought in to that
dute.

mll-- Central Mkk. Co.

:
All the latest styles in up- -

to-da- te millinery. Z

Call and inspect my stock.

Mrs. Isa E. B. Crosby 2

2 MADRAS. ORE.

country.

New Felt Hats
Just off the latest blocks and

ready for all kinds of heads.
Many snappy styles, nifty colors.
Dandy wear.

Work and Dress Shoes
We to make special men-

tion of these facts: First, that
We have the largest shoe stock in
town. Second, that our shoes
are all guaranteed against im-
perfections in and
material, thus assuring you en-
tire satisfaction.

See our latest novelty Oxfords,
for men and women. They will
surprise you.

Fishing Tackle
Get ready to fish now. We

can supply you with all kinds of
fishing tackle, such as reels, rods,

hooks, spoons, etc.

New
we the largest and

in Men's, Boys we
in Madras. quality combine, and
guaranteed. If fit take

always

of

railroad

another

refused

previous

Oukgon

flies,

Foley Sentenced to Year in Pen

Two Others Fined

The May term of the circuit
court which in

last week finished its work
Friday, there being no cases of
much Only four
criminal cases were heard, two

and one, an at
tempt at in a jail break.

in a sentence of 1 year
in the

The grand jury was in session
three days, seven true
bills and four not true bills.

J. B. Harper of Madras was
indicted for assault with a

weapon and was fined
$250. Not a true bill was found
against A. J. the other
police officer who was mixed up
in the affair.

An . was found
against George T. Rowan of

who was with
money under false

He has the

Not a true bill was found
Frank Foley,

with the larceny of an overcoat
in the Bend Hotel.
he was indicted on the charge of

to assist in a jail
break during the time court was
in and was
and to serve a year in

the
In the suit for libel brought

the Call by
Frank Elkins, not a true

bill was found.
Albert H. Hudson of Madras

was with steal-

ing a check for $198, and his pal

had forged the name.

He was tried and The
other fellow has not been caught.
A warrant is out for his arrest.

A John Doe for

forgery was
was indicted

for The case was

The other case in which the
fine was was that of

Bend man who with a crowd of
friends was on a drunken spree,

acd while he was a

revolver the gun went off and

shot one of the party
the leg. He was lined $150.

mi u no

t

FREE

High grade, natural tone and

Machine FREE to every customer whose cash

amount to $50. But must buy

27 double disc records at 65c each at the time

machine is

carload wire fencing has just arrived
CENTRAL OREGON MERCANTILE CO., rMSJADRAS,

SAYS HILL

HEADED FRISCO

SOUTHWESTERN

contemplating

Millinery

!...........

workmanship

Suits

Page

SHORT SESSION

CIRCUIT COURT

convened Prine-vill- e

importance.

resulting injines
assisting

resulting
penitentiary.

returning

dan-

gerous

Weston,

indictment
Red-

mond, charged ob-

taining pre-

tenses. skipped

against charged

However,

attempting

session, convicted
sentenced
penitentiary.

against Citizen's Ex-Sher- iff

indicted, charged

payee's
acquitted.

indictment
returned.

Douglas McGrath
trespass.

imposed

flourishing

through

talking singing

purchases customer

received.

E. E. Echelberger

BUILDING

Plans and Estimates Furnished

an uu mt

I
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Office at Robinson's Garage

MADRAS, OREGON

I lUrPV FEED

LIYLlll, &SALE

CONTRATOR

STABLE
MADRAS, OREGON

OR.

HOOD & STANTON
GIVE

Your Orders Prompt Attention

! Transient Stock Given Best Of Feed And Care i(bHM4bHHHKbJ
A. E. CROSBY

EVERYTHING IN

DRUGS & KODAKS
THE DALLES, OREGON

Exclusive Agent For

EASTMAN
KODAK COMPANY

Rochester, N, Y.

A full line of Pho-

to supplies always

on hand. Printing
and developing
done. Mail orders
will receive our
prompt attention.

Write for our new
1911 CATALOG

Try n bottle of Mu-
rine's Edlnol Devel-
oper. Will develop
any Plate or Paper

A. E. CROSBY
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